
Baptism of Our Lord  
January 16, 2022 – 10am 
Modern Worship, ELW Setting 4 
 
 

Prelude Music 
 

Announcements 
 

Confession and Forgiveness 
 

P:  Blessed be the holy Trinity, ☩ one God, who creates us, redeems us, and calls us by name. 
C:  Amen. 
 

P: Let us confess our sin in the presence of God and of one another. 
 

Silence is kept for reflection. 
 

P: Most merciful God,  
C: we confess that we have sinned against you and your beloved children. We have turned our faces away from 
your glory when it did not appear as we expected. We have rejected your word when it made us confront 
ourselves. We have failed to show hospitality to those you called us to welcome. Accept our repentance for the 
things we have done and the things we have left undone. For the sake of Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. Forgive us 
and lead us, that we may bathe in the glory of your Son born among us, and reflect your love for all creation. 
Amen. 
 

P: Rejoice in this good news: In ☩ Christ Jesus, your sins are forgiven. You are descendants of the Most High, 
adopted into the household of Christ, and inheritors of eternal life. Live as freed and forgiven children of God. 
C:  Amen. 
 
 

Gathering Song:  Come, Now is the time to Worship 
Come, now is the time to worship. Come, now is the time to give your heart.  
Come, just as you are to worship. Come, just as you are before your God. Come. 
 
One day ev’ry tongue will confess You are God. One day ev’ry knee will bow. 
Still, the greatest treasure remains for those who gladly choose You now. 
 
Come, now is the time to worship. Come, now is the time to give your heart.  
Come, just as you are to worship. Come, just as you are before your God. Come. 
 
Willingly we choose to surrender our lives. Willingly our knees will bow. 
With all our heart, soul, mind, and strength we gladly choose You now. 
 
Come, now is the time to worship. Come, now is the time to give your heart.  
Come, just as you are to worship. Come, just as you are before your God. Come. 
Come…Come…come.  
 

Greeting 
 

P: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the Holy Spirit, be with you all! 
C: And also with you! 



Kyrie 
 

A: In peace, let us pray to the Lord.  C: Lord, have mercy. 
A: For the peace from above, and for our salvation, let us pray to the Lord. C: Lord, have mercy. 
A: For the peace of the whole world, for the well-being of the church of God, and for the unity of all, let us pray to 
the Lord. C: Lord have mercy. 
A: For this holy house, and for all who offer here their worship and praise, let us pray to the Lord.  
C: Lord have mercy. 
A: Help, save, comfort, and defend us, gracious Lord. C: Amen. 
 
 
 

Prayer of the Day 
 

A:  Let us pray together,  
C:  Almighty God, you anointed Jesus at his baptism with the Holy Spirit and revealed him as your beloved Son. 
Keep all who are born of water and the Spirit faithful in your service, that we may rejoice to be called children of 
God, through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now 
and forever. Amen. 
 

 
First Reading: Isaiah 43:1-7  
 
Near the end of Israel’s exile in Babylon, God promises to bring the people home. They need no longer be afraid, because 
the one who formed, created, and called them by name now redeems them from all their enemies. God declares them 
precious and honored, and God loves them. 
 
1But now thus says the Lord, he who created you, O Jacob, he who formed you, O Israel: Do not fear, for I have 
redeemed you; I have called you by name, you are mine. 2When you pass through the waters, I will be with you; 
and through the rivers, they shall not overwhelm you; when you walk through fire you shall not be burned, and the 
flame shall not consume you. 3For I am the Lord your God, the Holy One of Israel, your Savior. I give Egypt as your 
ransom, Ethiopia and Seba in exchange for you. 4Because you are precious in my sight, and honored, and I love you, 
I give people in return for you, nations in exchange for your life. 5Do not fear, for I am with you; I will bring your 
offspring from the east, nd from the west I will gather you; 6I will say to the north, “Give them up,” and to the south, 
“Do not withhold; bring my sons from far away and my daughters from the end of the earth—7everyone who is 
called by my name, whom I created for my glory, whom I formed and made.” 
 

L:  The Word of the Lord 
C:  Thanks be to God 
 

Psalm: Psalm 29 
1Ascribe to the Lord, you gods, ascribe to the Lord glory and strength. 
2Ascribe to the Lord the glory due God’s name; worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness. 
 
3The voice of the Lord is upon the waters; the God of glory thunders; the Lord is upon the mighty waters. 
4The voice of the Lord is a powerful voice; the voice of the Lord is a voice of splendor.  
  
5The voice of the Lord breaks the cedar trees; the Lord breaks the cedars of Lebanon; 
6the Lord makes Lebanon skip like a calf, and Mount Hermon like a young wild ox. 
  



7The voice of the Lord bursts forth in lightning flashes. 
8The voice of the Lord shakes the wilderness; the Lord shakes the wilderness of Kadesh.  
  
9The voice of the Lord makes the oak trees writhe and strips the forests bare. And in the temple of the Lord all are 
crying, “Glory!” 
10The Lord sits enthroned above the flood; the Lord sits enthroned as king forevermore. 
  
11O Lord, give strength to your people; give them, O Lord, the blessings of peace.  
 

Gospel Acclamation:   You Have Put On Christ WOV 694 

 (please see back page for music) 
You have put on Christ, in him you have been baptized. 
Alleluia! Allelulia! 
 

Gospel: Luke 3:15-17, 21-22 
 
The reading opens with questions about the identity of the Messiah. John the Baptist insists that he is not the Messiah; 
instead he points ahead to one who is coming. And whether the voice of God was heard by all or only by Jesus, God 
settles the matter: Jesus is God’s beloved Son. 
 
P:  A reading from… C:  Glory to You, O Lord. 
 
15As the people were filled with expectation, and all were questioning in their hearts concerning John, whether he 
might be the Messiah, 16John answered all of them by saying, “I baptize you with water; but one who is more 
powerful than I is coming; I am not worthy to untie the thong of his sandals. He will baptize you with the Holy Spirit 
and fire. 17His winnowing fork is in his hand, to clear his threshing floor and to gather the wheat into his granary; but 
the chaff he will burn with unquenchable fire.” 21Now when all the people were baptized, and when Jesus also had 
been baptized and was praying, the heaven was opened, 22and the Holy Spirit descended upon him in bodily form 
like a dove. And a voice came from heaven, “You are my Son, the Beloved; with you I am well pleased.” 
 

P:  The Gospel of the Lord. 
C:  Praise to you, O Christ. 
 

Sermon  Pastor Paul Busekist 
 
 

Song of the Day:  I’ve Just Come From the Fountain WOV 696 
 (please see back page for music) 
 
Confirmation of Hunter Antol – Affirmation of Baptism 
 
Presentation: 
 
Sponsors:  I present Hunter, who desires to make public affirmation of his baptism. 
 
P:  Let us pray.  Merciful God, we thank you for this brother in Christ, whom you have made your own by the water 
and the Word in baptism.  You have called him to yourself, enlightened him with the gifts of your Spirit, and 
nourished him in the community of faith.  Uphold your servant in the gifts and promises of baptism, and unite the 
hearts of all whom you have brought to new birth.  We ask this in the name of Christ. 
C:  Amen. 
 
 



Profession of Faith: 
 
P:  I ask you to profess your faith in Christ Jesus, reject sin, and confess the faith of the church. 
 
(The congregation answers, along with the confirmand) 
P:  Do you renounce the devil and all the forces that defy God? 
C:  I renounce them. 
 
P:  Do you renounce the powers of this world that rebel against God? 
C:  I renounce them. 
 
P:  Do you renounce the ways of sin that draw you from God? 
C:  I renounce them. 
 
P:  Do you believe in God the Father? 
C:  I believe in God the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. 
 
P:  Do you believe in Jesus Christ, the Son of God? 
C:  I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin 
Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried; he descended to the dead. On the third 
day he rose again; he ascended into heaven, he is seated at the right hand of the Father, and he will come to judge 
the living and the dead. 
 
P:  Do you believe in God the Holy Spirit? 
C:  I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the 
resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen. 
 
Affirmation in the Presence of the Assembly: 
 
(The minister addresses the confirmand) 
P:  You have made public profession of your faith.  Do you intend to continue in the covenant God made with you in 
holy baptism:  to live among God’s faithful people, to hear the word of God and share in the Lord’s supper, to 
proclaim the good news of God in Christ through word and deed, to serve all people, following the example of 
Jesus, and to strive for justice and peace in all the earth? 
Confirmand responds: I do, and I ask God to help and guide me. 
 
(The minister addresses the congregation) 
P:  People of God, do you promise to support this brother in Christ and pray for him in his life in Christ? 
C:  We do, and we ask God to help and guide us. 
 
(The minister again addresses the confirmand, who kneels at this time) 
P:  Let us pray.  We give you thanks, O God, that through water and the Holy Spirit you give us new birth, cleanse us 
from sin and raise us to eternal life.  Stir up in Hunter the gift of your Holy Spirit: the spirit of wisdom and 
understanding, the spirit of counsel and might, the spirit of knowledge and the fear of the Lord, the spirit of joy in 
your presence, both now and forever. 
ALL:  Amen. 
 
(The confirmand stands and faces the congregation) 
P:  Let us rejoice with this brother in Christ. 
C:  We rejoice with you in the life of baptism.  Together we will give thanks and praise to God and proclaim the 
good news to all the world. 

 
 



Prayers of the Church / Sign of the Peace  
 
Offering (encouraged for before or after service, using vase only and not ushers) 
 
Offering Prayer 
 

A: Let us pray. 
C: Blessed are you, O God, Sovereign of the universe. You offer us new beginnings and guide us on our journey. 
Lead us to your table, nourish us with this heavenly food, and prepare us to carry your love to a hungry world, 
in the name of Christ our light. Amen. 

Words of Institution 

 

Lord’s Prayer 
 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done,  
on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses,  
as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver  
us from evil.  For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever and ever.  Amen. 

 

Communion 
 
Communion Songs: Christ, When for Us You Were Baptized ELW 304 
 Miracles (words below) 
The One who made the blind to see is moving here in front of me, moving here in front of me. 
The One who made the deaf to hear is silencing my every fear, silencing my every fear. 
 
I believe in You. I believe in You. You’re the God of miracles. 
I believe in You. I believe in You. You’re the God of miracles. 
 
The One who does impossible is reaching out to make me whole, reaching out to make me whole. 
The One who put death in its place, His life is flowing through my veins, His life is flowing through my veins! 
I believe in You. I believe in You. You’re the God of miracles. 
I believe in You. I believe in You. You’re the God of miracles. 
 
The God who was and is to come, the power of the Risen One, the God who brings the dead to life: 
You’re the God of miracles! You’re the God of miracles! 
 
I believe in You. I believe in You. You’re the God of miracles. 
I believe in You. I believe in You. You’re the God of miracles. 
I believe in You. I believe in You. You’re the God of miracles. 
 
 

Final Blessing 
 

P: God, who leads you in pathways of righteousness, who rejoices over you, and who calls you by name, ☩ bless your 
going out and your coming in, today and forever. 
C: Amen. 
 
 
 



Sending Song:  The River (words below) 
I know a place where we can go, to lay the troubles down eating your soul. I know a place where mercy flows take 
the stains, make you whiter than snow. 
 
Like a tide, it is rising up deep inside. A current that moves and makes ya come alive. Living water that brings the 
dead to life. Oh…oh. 
 
We’re goin’ down to the river, down to the river, down to the river to pray. 
Let’s get washed by the water, washed by the water, and rise up in amazing grace. 
Let’s go down, down, down to the river. You. Will. Leave. Changed. 
Let’s go down, down, down to the river. Never. The. Same. 
 
I’ve seen it move in my own life, took me from dusty roads into Paradise.All of my dirt, all of my shame, drowned in 
the streams that have made me born again. 
 
Like a tide, it is rising up deep inside. A current that moves and makes you come alive. Living water that brings the 
dead to life. Oh…oh. 
 
We’re goin’ down to the river, down to the river, down to the river to pray. 
Let’s get washed by the water, washed by the water, and rise up in amazing grace. 
Let’s go down, down, down to the river. You. Will. Leave. Changed. 
Let’s go down, down, down to the river. Never. The. Same. 
 
(interlude) 
soloist: Let’s go down. 
choir: Oo, oo, oo. 
soloist: Let’s go down. 
choir: Oo, oo, oo. 
soloist: Let’s go down. 
 
We’re goin’ down to the river, down to the river, down to the river to pray. 
Let’s get washed by the water, washed by the water, and rise up in amazing grace. 
Let’s go down, down, down to the river. You. Will. Leave. Changed. 
Let’s go down, down, down to the river. Never. The. Same. 
 
(interlude) 
soloist: Oh, down. 
choir: Oo, oo, oo. 
soloist: Gotta go, gotta go, gotta go  
down in amazing grace. 
choir: Let’s go down, down, down to the river. 
soloist: Gotta go, gotta go, gotta go  
down in amazing grace. 
 
 

Dismissal 
 

A: Go with Christ into a weary world. Share the good news. 
C:  Thanks be to God. 
 
 
 



 
 
 

 



 



 
 



 
 



 
 
 



 


